POSITION TITLE: Millwright

Employment Type (FT, PT, Contract): Full-time/Permanent Position
Rate of Pay: $34.60
Job Location: Mississauga
Hours of Work: 11:30pm to 7:30am
Start Date: Asap
Application Deadline: February 21, 2020

COMPANY NAME: Synergie Hunt International
Street Address: Toronto
Phone: 416-860-0016 ext 1012
Fax:
Email: asandrabalu@hunt.ca
Website:

General Description of Duties:
Execute preventative maintenance and inspections
Perform mechanical installations, maintain, build, repair and trouble shoot manufacturing equipment
Maintain and update all required records.
Receives parts and consumables from vendors.

Skills and Experience Required:
Journeyman Millwright Red Seal certifications with 2-4 years experience
Strong literacy and numerical aptitude
Self motivated, able to execute standard tasks with minimal supervision.
Ability to reliably execute direction.
Clear Criminal background check

How to Apply:
If you are interested, Please send your resume to asandrabalu@hunt.ca

This job advertisement has been provided by an external employer. Mohawk College is not responsible for the accuracy, authenticity or reliability of the content.